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An analysis of cellular processes involved in organogenesis
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The successful formation of organs and tissues requires the
cooperation of different cell types. These cells are often specified
in separate locations in the embryo, andmust be able to find each
other and join together to form coherent tissues.Much remains to
be learned about the mechanisms involved in these cell
movements and morphogenetic changes that control organogen-
esis. To further elucidate these processes, we have completed a
mutagenesis screen looking for genes involved in Drosophila
embryonic gonad formation. The early development of a Dro-
sophila gonad involves the coming together of two cells types:
somatic gonadal precursors (SGPs), which are specified in three
separate clusters in the embryo, and germ cells, which migrate
through the embryo to contact the SGPs. Once these cells
establish contacts, they condense together in three distinct steps,
ending in a properly structured round ball. Our screen has
identified 24 different genes that are important for these different
aspects of gonad formation. Previous studies had indicated that
the cell–cell adhesion molecule DE-cadherin is important for
proper gonad formation. Some of our genes appear to affect DE-
cadherin in the gonad, while others do not, indicating that we
have uncovered additional pathway(s) controlling gonad
formation. We will present our phenotypic analysis of these
new mutant lines, along with a detailed analysis of one of our
most interesting candidates and its role in gonad formation.
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Sox9 and Sox8 are transcription factors that are both expressed
in embryonic and postnatal Sertoli cells of the mouse testis.
Whereas Sox9 inactivation before the sex determination stage at
E11.5 leads to complete XY sex reversal, Sox8 mutants show no
phenotype. To see whether Sox9 is required for testis develop-
ment after the initial steps of sex determination, we crossed
Sox9flox mice with an AMH-Cre transgenic line. Conditional
Sox9 null mutants, SOX9-negative at E14.0, are initially fertile,
but become sterile from complete meiotic arrest at around
5 months. Expression of Sox8 is normal in Sox9 conditional
mutants. To see whether Sox8 may compensate for the absence
of Sox9, we generated a Sox9 conditional knockout on a Sox8
mutant background. In double mutants heterozygous for Sox8,
testis cords develop normally up to P6 but fail to differentiate
subsequently into testis tubules with a proper spermatogenic
epithelium; occasional spermatocytes are arrested in prophase of
meiosis I. In double mutants nullizygous for Sox8 and 9,
architecture of testis cord is normal at E17.5 and P0, but their
number is reduced at P0. At P6, testis cords are irregular in shape
and appear fibrotic. This morphology is aggravated at P12 and
only few testis tubules with a defective spermatogenic epithelium
form. Consequently, spermatogenesis is compromised, resulting
in complete infertility.
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412 ABSTRACTS / Developmental Biology 306 (2007) 411–426Sex determination in vertebrates, the process of forming an
ovary or testis from a bipotential gonad, can be initiated by
genetic or environmental factors. Elements of the downstream
molecular pathways underlying these different sex-determining
mechanisms have been evolutionarily conserved. We find the
first evidence that Sox9 expression is preferentially organized in
the testis early in the temperature-sensitive period in a species
with temperature-dependent sex determination (TSD), Tra-
chemys scripta. This pattern occurs before sexually dimorphic
Mis expression and in a temporal hierarchy that is similar to
mammals. Further, we examine the response of these genes, as
well as Dmrt1, Wnt4, Dax1 and FoxL2, to a shift in temperature
at early stages of gonad development. Future functional studies
will begin to elucidate the role of these genes in the sex-
determining pathway underlying gonadogenesis in an organism
with TSD.
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The Notch signaling pathway plays numerous roles during
the patterning of organs. For example, our previous work
demonstrated that upregulation of Notch signaling during
gastrulation resulted in the misexpression of renal genes during
the development of the amphibian embryonic kidney. Notch
signaling is able to mediate diverse cellular processes necessary
for the development of organs via Notch-responsive genes
belonging to the Hairy Enhancer of Split family of bHLH
repressor proteins (HES genes). We therefore examined the role
of Notch-responsive bHLH genes during the prepatterning of the
embryonic mesoderm in order to identify and characterize their
roles during the earliest stages of nephrogenesis. Using the
relatively simple kidney of the tractable model system, Xenopus
laevis, we manipulated the activity of individual bHLH genes
during specific windows of development. After confirming the
Notch-responsiveness of our candidate genes, we demonstrated
that several bHLH genes are expressed in the developing
marginal zone and play important roles in the development of
renal precursor cell populations. Our results provide further
evidence that the careful regulation of Notch-responsive bHLH
genes during gastrulation is necessary for the prepatterning of
early organ fields. Importantly, since Notch signaling has been
implicated in a wide number of cellular processes, these results
stress the importance of resolving the underlying mechanisms
that function downstream of Notch in order to create functional
organs and tissues.
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GDNF signaling through the GFRalpha1/Ret signaling
complex has been shown to be necessary for cell migration
during pronephric duct (PD) extension in axolotl embryos.
Cell migration is the primary mechanism for PD morphogen-
esis in axolotls. However, PD extension in Xenopus is more
complex, consisting of three distinct temporal phases: during
the first phase, pronephric and PD tissue delaminates from
flank mesoderm directly ventral to somites IV–VIII; during
the second phase cells migrate throughout the duct extending
it to the axial level of somite XIV; finally, anterior extension
of rectal diverticula from the cloaca to the posterior tip of the
PD is required to complete morphogenesis of a functional
conduit for excretory waste. We are extending our studies of
Ret signaling to determine whether it is deployed for cell
migration and/or other events during PD morphogenesis in
Xenopus. Here we report the expression patterns of Ret,
GFRalpha1 and GDNF during PD morphogenesis. Prelimin-
ary results suggest that Xenopus has two functional pseu-
doalleles of GDNF that have different expression patterns. In
addition, expression of GFRalpha1 – but not Ret – in rectal
diverticulae raises the possibility that forward extension of
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Pronephric duct (PD)extension in Xenopus embryos consists
of three distinct temporal phases: during the first phase,
pronephric and PD tissue delaminates from flank mesoderm
directly ventral to somites IV–VIII; during the second phase,
cells migrate throughout the duct extending it to the axial level
of somite XIV; finally, anterior extension of rectal diverticulae
from the cloaca to the posterior tip of the PD is required to
complete morphogenesis of a functional conduit for excretory
waste. We have previously identified GFRalpha1 and GDNF,
the co-receptor and ligand for the Ret RTK, as important for
cell migration during amphibian PD morphogenesis. As a
direct test for the importance of Ret in PD cell migration, we
designed a splice-blocking morpholino oligo to inhibit
production of functional Ret in Xenopus embryos. The effect
